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THE MAHONING

THE MAHONING DISPATCH

ELLSWORTH

ISSUED WEEKLY

April 13 Mr and Mrs
Milton
Florence were in Youngstown Satur- ¬
day
Miss Pauline Schafer was In Salem
Friday and Saturday
Harold Slough of Berlin called here
one evening last week
Several boys went to Damascus one
night last week and played basketball
Mr and Mrs Wm Allen left Satur¬
day for Toledo Monday morning they
went to Battle Creek Mich
Orange will meet Tuesday evening
an open meeting everyone Is Invited
Prayer meeting was held Thursday
evening at the home of Mr and Mrs
Philip LenhnrL
Several from here attended dairy ¬
mens meeting in North Jackson Sat-¬
urday evening
Quite a number from here attended
Creeds sale in Milton Saturday
Several from here intend going to
Jackson Saturday evening to hear the
recital
Mr and Mrs MIHdn Florence and
daughter MarJorle were in Berlin one
evening last week
Charley Ressler of Hubbard spent
Saturday evening and Sunday here
with Miss Lura Gordon
Mr Kirkwood and Joe McDermott
are hullding a brooder house for E E
Mathews
A shadow social was held Tuesday
evening In grange hall
Miss Pauline Schafer spent Tuesday
with friends in Warren
Little son of Mr and Mrs Glen
Mathews who has been seriously 111
is much Improved
Arthur Schafer of Lowellvllle called
here Sunday afternoon
Clyde Keslar spent Sunday here
There will be preaching In the M E
Church Sunday evening
Miss wanda Cryskuska will give a
talk in grange hall Tuesday evening on
Mow to take
care of the sick
Everyone invited to como ns she
promises a very intrestlng lecture
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Entered at the Canfleld Ohio poatofflce
M second class matter under act of
Congress
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Single Copies
All Papers Promptly Discontinued at
Experlatlon ol Time Paid For
SPECIAL NOTICE
Notices Resolutions of Re ¬
spect and notices of church and charitable
entertainment and the like where an ad
mission fee Is charged will bo charged
for at the rate of seven cents per count
ed line with an additional charge of three
Cards of
cents for each line of head
Thanks will be charged at the flat rate
or 10 cents xnese must oe paiu tor in
advance or charged to responsible parties
ordering the 6ame
Obituary
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An old mm a iooks upon n year thVt
Is not divisible by four as disarma-

¬

ment
The years looses Indicate tliat a few
more Are prevention duys might be In
order
People who nre going to be men- ¬
tioned for cnblnet positions will hare
to hurry
Lenin Is said to be dnngerously 111
Since nbout 1017 he lias been danger ¬
ously well

April 13 The funeral of Ell Frl
fogel held April 6 was largely attend
ed both hero and at tl i Bethel church
in Knox township Columbiana county
Many floral pieces were presented by
friends and neighbors Prof Eschel
man the teachers and pupils of tho
high school of which Miss Evelyn is a
member The family feel grateful for
tho many kind acts of friends and
neighbors during the sickness and
after the death of husband and father
Mr Eschclman of Dalton visited
over Sunday with his son Prof
Eschclman
Mr and Mrs John H McDonald have
returned from a visit with relatives
In Niles and Youngstown
The Ladles Aid Society will meet
Tuesday May 3 at the home of Mrs
Wennis in Perkins
Tho Mahoning county farm bureau
and A Kraicck and son each unload
ed a car of fertilizer at the side track

Getting a tnrirr thnt will help with
out hurting Is nbout ns easy ub find
ing a dentist who can
In making out your Income tax re
turn care should be taken to avoid
npleasant after effects
By refusing to accept Inheritances a
man escapes the brain storms thnt In
como tnx blanks Involve

Austria makes a strong appeal for
tho friendship of the world by threat ¬
ening to hang profiteers

The United States at least can count
n Switzerlands co operation In a na
yal dlsarmnmen program
here
1

Not ethnologlcally but characteris- ¬

tically speaking the Soviets should be
Installed on the Islund of Yap

Maybe If the price of theater tick
ets were not so high there wouldnt
fee so many actors out of a Job

¬

minister Invented the stock ticker
keeps on unwinding and yoti won ¬
der If there ever Is to bo an end to 1L
A

It

A feminist declares that women will
keep their political pledges As well
perhaps ns they keep the promise to

d

By

mi

While the countrys per capita circu ¬
lation increased 323 last year the In ¬
creased cost of the movies ate up most

fit It

Again the dictionary asserts itself
px connection with the call
Bnck to
pormalcy
Exactly what Is nor
jnalcy
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Fanners are
those

readjut

iinnlni timt nnmo
d city workers
vill

come out to the country nnd rendjust

yiarm

labor

If Mnrjorles thoughts as she deftly
cut out nnd pasted crimson hearts to
lacy backgrounds wandered far from
the work In hand Billy and his little
sister were none the wiser Tomorrow
was Valentines dny and she hnd
agreed to help them make the proper
offerings to lay at various shrines
among their schoolmates
As a matter of fact MarJorle was
grateful for any occupation that kept
her from seeking the seclusion of her
own room and having n regular good
cry
One doesnt have a perfectly
splendid fiance go out of ones life
every day metaphorically slamming
the door behind him nnd nil over
nothing
Over and over In her mind revolved
tho events of the previous evening
Bruce hnd nrrlved half an hour later
than usual
She had demanded tho
reason for his tardiness In fun He
hnd refused to give any In fun And
before they knew It they hnd a regular
sized quarrel on their hnnds
Bruce had mnlntnlned that for her
to Insist showed she didnt trust him
She hnd held Just as stoutly that the
fact that he didnt tell her nrgucd that
the reason wns one he knew would dis
please her nnd the only one that would
displease her would be connected with
some other girl and so oh It hnd nil
been so silly until the last which had
been tragic
Bruce had risen nnd remarked
coldly that he wns going home and
would come again when she sent for
him MarJorle could henr herself now
saying In unutternbly haughty tones
thnt never under any circumstances
could she conceive It possible that she
would even think of such a thing I
Bruce hnd departed by way of the
front door MarJorle hnd gone up
stulrs remorse already battling with
dignity
With a sigh she brought herself back
to the present
Whnt shall I put In
for n verse she nsked
Oh anything
said Billy offhand
Make up something with lots of tho
silly stuff thnt Is usually on valen- ¬
tines
In the space left for them beside an
over plump cupId shooting a very largo
arrow nta very small heart Marjorlo
carefully penned the lines
I love you dear
For you nre mine

Billy gratefully
its rather muhy but you might ns
well write the simic one on them nil
Pennsylvania Light Co
The Ohio
So over nnd over MarJorle printed
has set the poles and are stringing the little verse until the short Febru
wire to furnish electric lighting for ary day wns swallowed In the twl
some 20 subscribers in the village llKht
This is a continuous line from Mineral
Well stop now kiddles said Mar¬
nidge via Austlntown to this place
Put them In their envelopes
Call The Manchester Co at Canfleld Jorle
for wiring and your electric fixtures nnd rirfhnll them In the boxnt the
oorner
Lowest prices adv
Now the corner where the mall box
Snuff hoies now adorn glass cases stood wns nlso the corner Bruce pnssed
In the museums and tnklng snuff be¬ on his way home from the train
So accurately did Mnrjorie time her
came obsolete without n constitutional
trip to the corner thnt the last of the
amendment
Iiimch of childishly scrawled envelopes
In early pleistocene time man hnd bud slipped Irrevocably in nnd tho lid
fur bearing ears nnd henco suffered eloped with a click when she heard be
less discomfort when the wind was off hind her the fatnlllnr step and turn
In
rnled her oves in mit tim un
the glaciers
Mulling ones of Bruce
Afterward
lu remembered thgt ho hnd looked for
The frouble Is not the greater buy
lag power the dollar Is getting but n moment ris if he wnnfed to stop But
hi md merely raised his hat politely
that Its weakness remains In Its debt nnd
walked on
And MarJorle the- laying arm
words of contrltlonhalted on her lips
LJil sarel after him In sorry dis ¬
News that soap Is cheaper crentes
may
no wild enthusiasm in that part of the
Thnt evening MarJorle left the liv ¬
population that Is clamoring for cloth
ing room for the reception room where
ing and shelter
Mm usually entertained Bruce
Suddenly tho front door opened nnd
One thing nbout these open faced the draperies
pnrted to admit a smil ¬
inter styles for the dear girls they
eyed young man who advanced
p eatly Increase the available acreage ing
with outstretched nrms Into which
for goose flesh
MarJorle straightway went
Bruce
she whispered It was lovely for you
A government Is frequently con to give In I
tronted with the problem of decreas
Give in I he cried
who wouldnt
ing taxes and at the same time pro
Klve In after Hint adorable little Inv- ¬
viding more revenue
itation Why you darling I was ready
to come unywny but after getting
Trotsky hns not yet been able to that
MarJorle detached herslf from his
to anything in a military way that en
Getting what
ables him to return as a hero nnd give embrace
she nsked
coldly
Lenlne a political run
Oh I know it by heart
he began
I love you dear
The government reports that there
For you are mine
tre 43213416 gallons of liquor left At
Oh come and be
the present rate of stealage this Is
My valentine I
Cupposed to last ten years
Mnrjorie was sUent for the space of
u whole half minute
Maybe that man In Washington who
That awful Billy
she said
He
was carrying three automatic revol
vers three razors and two dirk knives mU6t have sent one to you
Sweetheart
said Bruce softly
was a lobbyist for big armament
are you really sorry
up
MarJorle looked
him
at
Of course if there Is absolutely
No o o
she said hesitatingly
nothing else for a man to do the
then emphatically
No Im not
chances are he will watch for a place
Werent we silly geese whispered
where be can edge In and riot
Bruce over her dark hair The rea- ¬
son I wns late was
Some of the money the United
Dont ever
me
cried Mar- ¬
Gtatesi Great Britain and Japan could Jorle putting atell
soft handover his
save by declaring a naval holiday mouth
i
might be used to educate statesmen
And he never did But considering
thnt it wns only a mntter of a missed
The Englishwoman who wears a trafci it was of no Importance any- ¬
Dumber five on her left and a number way
3tx on her right knows what it really
menB to put ones best foot forward
Discovery of a Law
you have discovered
underMund
I
There Was She Waiting
law of gravitation remarked the
Flora Ind Fred Rhodes awoke at the
neighbor who happened to be passing
his home several miles out In the coun
orchard
try to find the roads blocked by snow the Yes
replied Sir Isaac Newton
drifts
He was to marry Miss Vera
and a good Job 1 consider it Theres
Gardner 80 miles away hut by the one
law that wont require a big ap
time he bad cleaned a path through
the snow and had made a- - horseback propriation and an army of deputies
trip to Elkhart his train was gone to enforce it
and he was nine hours late reaching
Meanest Yet
the brides home She was still wait ¬
Sales Manager Well Jobbie how
ing
did the last prospect turn out
Vacuum Cleaner Canvasser The or¬
Doe Wanders Through Town
iginal Mrs Qaspard the well knows
Beavertown Pa A large doe chased Bikers worst half I That dame let me
by dogs came down the main street demonstrate the
till I made
here and taking a flying leap landed bar best rug lookmachine
like new and then
In the garden of Fulmers hotel
all I got was a demand for aauarter
After a few minutes slJe again of a dollar to pay for the electricity
jumped the fence atjd trotteoVhrough
she estimated Id used
the business streets often etopplag to
look Ii windows The doe returned to
Times have chanced you never
the garden and then to the woods
hear girls named Elizabeth refrred
Mild
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LEGAL NOTICE
Stato of Ohio Mahoning County ss In
tho Court of Common Pleas
Without Effect
John Engel
vs Martha J
Plaintiff
Engcl Defendent
To see ourselves as others sco vm
Engel
Martha J
whoso place of resi ¬
would as tho poet suggests cause ns dence
Js unknown will take notlco that
te think things over
Engel
John
nied his action in the court
of common pleas being ease No 46327
Terbaps replied Miss Cayenne against
tho eald Martha J Engel pray- ¬
Tint It doesnt seem to moke much ing for divorce on tho ground of wilful
of an Impression on como of tho mo- ¬ absence and that said case will bo for
hearing on and after tho 30th day of April
tion picture stars
61 6
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Docket 26 Pago 98
ADMINISTRATORS
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Wm E

Skinner
groaned
What Is
Why my wifes up and died and
we married only ten years that IB I
gave the preacher to marry as prac- ¬
tically wasted 1

JOHN W DAVIS

Probate Judge of Mahoning County Ohio
March 23 1921
23

Young Man Whnt brought about
tho change after so many years
Old Man Went to work In a gaso ¬
line plant
Uncomfortable

45

ed and qualified administrator of the
estate of Charles W Porter lato of

What do you mean
One of the kind that never wnnts
to get to the depot until Just about
Uie minute the train Is scheduled to
pull out

Milton township
Mahoning county
Ohio deceased by tho Probate court
of said coi nty All persons Interest
ed wjll govarn themselves accordingly
JOHN W DAVTR

Probate Judge of Mahoning County
uurcu iv rjix

Subscribe for The Dispatch

1

People continue to crowd to the
in order to experience
the Joys and excitements of the hous ¬
ing shortnge

1

50

H

55
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The Golden Eagle

One Day Only

Salems Greatest Store For Men and Boys

SUNDAY

The most overworked word in news
Is bandit
The blackguards keep running all over
the front page

¬

paper headlines these duys

30 32 BROADWAY

SALEM OHIO

i

American wealth has made several
European families comfortable In their
foreign relations as well as felicitous
In their domestic lives
Is why

the

price of cigars and cigarettes remains

up when the price of tobacco has
alien to such a low level

Former President

Eure-et-Lo-

and red communists

Somebody proposes that every farm ¬

Thus the

movement to get the boys back to the
farm shows signs of overstepping

IUlf

policewomen

have fceeaj

ftp mlahed with a suite of rooaas 4a
la pearl gray and geM seftj
ana easy cnaira on yea as
4 mirror
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Money Is Made For Exchange
HOARDED MONEY NEVER GROWS

All industries grow and the one who loans his money

to industry is the only one

TOM
M IfX
in

HAtiDS OFF0-

-
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A Western Whirlwind
Tom Mix has the role of a Texas Ranger in his latest
Tony
make matters
photoplay He and his horse
lively from start to finish
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A rural drama replete with ideals sentiment and humor
Presented lay the Students of Mahoaing County Normal

Friday Evening April
AT 815 0OtOOK

Wtoi at
capacity
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Kindling the Hearth Fire
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2
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WHY NOT YOU
IT IS NEVER TOO LATE
AGE IS NO BARRIER TO SUCCESS
We need more money to expand and have sent out
wis a u a can to you
Are you going to answer it It means money to you
Address Box A Care Dispatch Canfleld O

¬

have been working together In Jugo
sMaylal
Also In the United States of
AJBerlca If the facts were known

er be allowed two wives

Hlfr

¬

Deschanel Is a
candidate for the department of
lr
He picks out some of the
strangest places to land
So profiteers

P M to 11 P M

Presents

1

Ministers nre rated by life insur ¬
ance companies as the safest risk
Toelr life policy is supposed to be
their fire Insurance

1

William Fox

¬

Swimming Is reputed to be the best
exercise
It Isnt likely to be very
healthy under certain conditions for a
ellow who cant

Another peculiar thing

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES

to

i

Not sale goods but iits from our regular stooks
repriced to conform with the now wholesale costs The
truth of these values would seem exaggerated in print
so were Just going to ask you to come in and compare
them with qualities and values which are offered els- ¬
ewherecould anything he fairer than that

Ohio
z S

e

1

For Suits That Were

Docket 26 Pago 85
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Alva W
Porter Diamond O has been appoint

Hes an uncomfortable man

s

i

3750

¬

quit

v

i
1

Schnabel Petersburg O has been
appointed and qualified administrator
of the estate of JohnSchnabel late
of Springfield township Mahoning
county Ohio deceased by the Probate court of said county All pcr
Bons Interested will govern themselves
accordingly

Had To
Old Man Yes sir Tve smoked for
29 years and then all of a sudden I

i

l

JOHN DNGEL

¬

dtles doubtless

oetoas

The Peoples Store

Docket 2G Page 67
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that James S
Kerr Youngstown O has been appoint- ¬
ed and qualified Administrator of the
cstato of Wm W Kerr lato of Green
Township Mahoning County Ohio de- ¬
ceased by tho Probate Court of said
AH persons Interested will gov- ¬
County
ern themselves accordingly
JOHN TV DAVIS
Probate Judge of Mahoning County Ohio

Truthful
Tho Dad I dont know about lend ¬
ing you any more money When I
lent you some two months ago you
told me that you only wanted It for fl
little while
The Boy Well dad I didnt keen
It long

YOUNGSTOWN

V

¬

When books to me the agent sold
Ills air was bland and mellow
But the collector harsh and cold
Was quite a different fellow

THEATRE

1

THE CITIZENS CO OPERATVE CO

NOTICE
Basil Kibyeck whoso last known
address was Clynton Street New York
N W will take notice that his wife
Mary Kibyeck has sued him for fll
vorco in tho Courts of Mahoning
County Ohio on tho ground of willful
absence and gross neglect of duty and
that he is required to answer la said
case on or beforo six weeks publication of Bald notice and that Bald cause
of action will bo for trial in tho Court
of Common PleaB Mahoning County
on and after six weeks publication of
this notice
R A Beard Atty for Plaintiff
52 6

Bobbs It always reminiscing He
teems to live In the past
Well considering the advanced
cost of living I dont blame him

¬

In

OHIO

State Street
Strathers

32

I

ing the savings to our customers
We are showing several desirable
patterns at from
8c to 15c Per Roll
See our new line before buying

and Loan Company
YOUNSTOWN

u

v

paperS at a bargain price and are pass- ¬

The Home Savings

MUST 8AVE MONEY

PARK

rM

We have jugt purchased a lot of

LEGAL

Just

a

Lower Prices On
Wall Paper

¬
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come nnd bo
My valentine I
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Announce Their

For Your Protection

¬

Oh

Wj J

1

The Home of Youngstown gives
first consideration to the SAFETY
of our depositors money
Our Reserve Funds total 590000
which is an extra safeguard over
and above tho sound mortgage investments held by us
For utmost safety and utmost
earnings deposit with tho largest
exclusive savings institution of
Youngstown
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and sometimes more

A Doubtful Compliment
He was an Englishman and ho
was pouring out his soul to an Amer- ¬
ican girl
As
You are divine he told her
graceful ns n swan ns I
Say son ¬
But she Interrupted him
ny I want to know right now Was
that swan swlmmln or walkln
Tlt BIts

v

an

in imtt
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THE CITIZENS CO OPERATIVE CO

Two Vleyvsof Art
Intending Purchaser to artist who
Did you put
Is selling his house
those figures on the walls
Artist modestly though regarding
Oh yes I
them as a strong asset
they
Intending- - Purchaser Well
dont really matter A coat of white ¬
wash would soon put that right Lon ¬
don Punch

¬

perature of

WBgpB lpii mm

RELIEF

¬

Conslnntlne of Oreece may be justi ¬
fied In clinging desperately to his Job
King Jobs of any s ort nre hard to find
these days
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sician
Why doctor how can I a Blck man
cheer you
Because you are really sick and
need my professional skill to cure you
Most of ray patients are rich people
with Imaginary ailments Im glad to
gtt a chance now and then to practice
something besides deception

WILLIS GRAY

by McCture Ntwipuper Syndicate

Thanks
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You dont know how much you have
Cheered me Said the fashionable phy- ¬

¬
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you resist It
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WEST ATJSTINTOWN

A starving child In Europe wants a
tookle the s nine ns you did Can
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